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T HE REFRACTORY ANEMIA characteristic of chronic inflammatory and

mmeoplastic diseases is generally accompanied by a low plasma iron level,

although deposits of iron frequemmtly appear in the liver and spleen.15 Reduced

plasma iron values also are found soon after the injection of foreign protein
and after time start of acute inflammation or infection.65 Reticuloendothelial

activity may be involved in timese hematologic changes.9�3

Freireich, Miller, Emersomm amid Ross14 showed that the mobilization of iron

from transfused mmonviable erythrocytes was decreased in dogs with turpentine

ai)5C(’sses. Kanmpscimmidt ammd Arrendo,� working with endotoxin-treated rats,

suggested that the rapid fall of plasma iron and decreased plasma iron turn-

over could be due to the mechanism proposed by Freireich et al.’4 however,

time iron metabolism of acute and chronic processes must be considered separ-

ately, since normal tunimover rates have been reported for chronic immflammatorv

amid infectious coimditions.’�7 It was therefore a likely assumption that the

reduced r(’utilizatiOn of iroim froni senescent red cells, transfused into clogs with

turpentiimc abscesses lasting several weeks, could be directly associated with

time fall in plasm;i iron tunimover observed in rats only a few hours after

endotoxin administration.

Chammges in the rate of Fe59 utilization can be measured in rats during the

first day after administration of the tracer dose since the maximum rate of iron

uptake in the marrow occurs in red cell precursors within one day of emen-

gence.”� It was the purpose of this study to investigate the effect of acute

turpentine-induced inflammation on the plasma iron turnover in rats and to

study the movement of radioiron in major body iron compartments for control

and inflamed animals after transfusion with nonviable, labeled red cells.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Experimental Animals

Male rats of the Wistar strain, between 8 and 12 weeks of age, anti weighing from 150
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ACUTE INFLAMMATION AND RADIOHtON 739

to 220 grams, were used in all experiments. They were lmoused in metal cages at a

temperature maintained at 21 C. and were fed ad libitum on food pellets0 and water.

Sterile infianmmation was induced by the injection of 0.15 ml. of turpentine oil into the

uniscie of one thigh during ether anesthesia. One to two days later, the animals were

lethargic and showed difficulty in locomotion. The injected leg became edematous and Was

held stiffly. On the second and third days, some rats appeared to be somewhat improved

clinically in that their general motility was increased. although the affected leg remained

swollen anti held stiffly. By the third clay. some animals had developed draining lesions with

the characteristic odor of turpentine. After this time, loss of one or inorc toes from the

affected leg was sometinmes observed.

Radioiron Preparation and Detection

Fe59 was obtained as the chloride salt fronm Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge.

Tennessee. The specific activity of the radioiron ranged from 4-12 microcuries per micro-

granm. depending on the time between shipment and use. Radioactive assays were per-

formed with a gamma scintillation spectrometer employing a thallium-activated sodiun I

iodide well-type crystal. Liquid samples were counted under conditions of constant

geometry, and sufficient counts were recorded to give a counting error of less than 3 per

cent. The counting efficiency was about 10 per cent.

Preparation of Fe59 Labeled, Nonviable Erythrocytes

Radioferric chloride was buffered to the citrate by the addition of concentrated sodium

citrate until a pH of 6.0-6.8 was reached, using Bronm cresol purple as an indicator. From

60-80 mmmicrocuries of radioiron thus prepared were injected intravenously into a healthy

male rat. A week or nmore later, 1 ml. of blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture into t

heparin-nioistened syringe and added to 0.2 ml. of 2.5 per cent trisodiuni citrate. The blood

was stored at 37 C. for 8-10 hours and then at room temperature for about 36 hours. The

supernatant plasma was renioved and the cell suspension made up to about 1 1 ml. by the

addition of isotonic saline. Specimens which showed hemolysis after centrifugation of a

portion of the suspension were discarded. After mixing gently, the cell suspension was

injected intravenously in 0.5 ml. aiiquots into the tail veins of recipient rats. Elsewhere in

this paper the terms “senescent” or “nonviable” refer to erythrocytes prepared in this

manner.

The specific activity of this nmixture approximated one microcurie per 100-300 micro-

grams of iron. The total injected radioactivity ranged from 0.1 to 0.3 microcuries, of which

less than 7 per cent of the radioiron was not contained in the red cells. The 0.5 ml. aliquots

contained about 7 mg. of hemoglobin, representing 0.4-0.6 per cent of the recipient

animal’s hemoglobin and an iron load of 0.10-0.16 mg/Kg.

Preparation of Transferrin-Bound Radioiron

Radioiron was added to the plasma of a healthy male rat to give a concentration of

about 0.4 tig. of iron per ml. of plasma, and the mixture was incubated at 37 C. for 30

mninutes to ensure complete binding of radioiron to plasma protein. The 0.5 mnl. aliquots for

injection contained 0.5-1.0 �sg. of iron (including the iron already present in the carrier

plasma) and 0.8-2.3 isc. of the radioisotope.

Estimation of Blood and Plasma Volume

The blood volume was estimated from the factor 5.75 ml./100 Gm. of body weight. This

value was taken from the calculations of Beicher and Harriss19 for rats weighing between

150-225 Cm. Similar values were obtained by Huang and Bondurant.20 In both these

reports, a combined plasma dye diiution and labeled red cell technic was used for the

#{176}Rockiand Rat Diet obtainable from Tekiad, Inc., Monmouth, Iii.
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740 QUASTEL AND ROSS

immeasuremmient of total blood volumime. It is recognized that variations in blood volume may

occur timme to strain, sex anti diet. l)ut as we were mainly interested in relative changes of

total i)iOOtl and plasma radioactivity, this estimation was considered adequate.

The same factor was also useci to estimate the blood volimme during inflammation. Since

tIit� heniatocrit and hemoglobin values were miot increased one to two days after ttlr1)entinc

injection (Fig. 2). hemoconcentration was not considered to be a significant factor under the

conclitiomis of the I)resetit work. However, a reduced plasma volume with henmoconcentratiomi

in smmie animals �voiiitl have resulted in an overestimation of the per cent Fe59 in time 1)100(1

( Fig. 4). arm overestimation of time plasma iron turnover and an underestimation of the

fraction t)f ilmsmmma iron renioveti per hour during infianmniation (Table 7).

The venous hematocrit was determined usimig Wlintrobe-type heniatocrit tul)es spimmi at

I 700 g for 25 niinutes and included the buff� coat. The value thus obtained was multiplied

1)� 0.96 to correct for the volume of trapped plasma.21 Some authors22 have used the

smmmalier factor of 0.915. If the latter value is more correct, the plasma volumes used imi this

report are underestiniated 1w al)out 3 per cent and red cell volumes (2-S hours after

senescent erytiirocvte injection) overestimated by the same factor.

Measurement of Tissue Radioiron

Pia.snma and Erythrocytes. The radioactivity of a 2 nil. saniple of whole blood was

estimated and the total blood radjoiron content calculated in counts/ruin.. usimig the blood

volume derived froni the body weight. The isotope content of a plasma sample was

mmmeasured and the total 1)im1S1111 radioactivity sin�iiarlv calculated. The difference l)etween

the activity of the total 1)100(1 voltiiiie and that of the total plasma volume gave the amount

of ratlioiron 1)resent in the total circulating red cell mass.

Liver. Following exsanguination under ether anesthesia by withdrawing blood from time

inferior �emia cava, the rat was perfused with 150 miii. of isotonic saline.2� This was done at

first through the inferior vena cava, using time same needle enmploved for exsanguination,

1)erfusion beimig assisted b� the normal action of the heart, anti then under presstmre through

the left ventricle. \Vhen the liver becanie uniformly tan in color (sometimes aided by gentle

niassage), it was removed. weighed anti a slice of known weight remiioved for counting. The

ratijoiron content of the liver was assumed to be uniformly distributed throughout the

1)aremichyma.

Spleen. Foiiowimig exsanguination anti perfimsion as tiescril)eti, the spleen was removed,

1)iottetl, �veigheti anti its radioactivity counted.

Bone ?tlarrow. After exsamigimination anti perfusion, each femiiur anti tibia was stripped of

all a(ihering external tissues anti the four large hones from both hinti legs were placed in a

single counting vial accortiing to a constant geonmetrical arrangenment. The marrow radioiron

was expresseti as the per cent of the injected dose present in the four hind limi) i)ones. in

this report, measurements of miiarrow radioactivity refer only to that present in the two

tiliiae and feniora.

Preliniinarv experiments showed that 100-1 10 mintmtes after the injectiomi of trausferrimi-

i)Ollnd Fe�i1 into normal rats, 5-fl per cent reniainetl in the perfused carcass after time liver,

sI)lee,m1. blood. hone anti hone marrow had been remiioveti. An empirical factor was therefore
selecteti that, when multiplied by the tracer uptake of the two tibiae anti femora and atided

to the amount of ratiioiron in the liver, spleen anti blood, would give an estimated average

recover� of 94-95 per cent (top row of Table 6). This value, 9.17, was also found useful

in estimating the recovery t)f Fe59 after the injection of labeled senescent red cells or

hemogiol)in (Tables 2. 3 amid 5). However, since this numltiplving factor may vary during

(‘xl)erifliefltai conditions, the estimated “recovery” thus derived was used only as an indica-

tion of nmarketl loss of ratiioiron froni these iron compartments. such as after the adminis-

tration of labeled hemoglobin to control rats (first row of Table 5).

Determination of the Plasma Iron Level

Blood remiioved b� exsanguination tinder ether anesthesia was centrifugated at 1700 g for

25 niinutes. The iron content of the supernatant plasma was nmeasimred by the method of

Peters, Ciovaniello, Apt and Ross.24
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Fig. 1.-Plasma iron levels after an intramuscular injection of 0.1 ml. turpentine.
Vertical hues are standard deviations of time immean iii this antI all other figures.
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Fig. 2.-Hematocrit and hemoglobin values after turpentine injection.

RESULTS

Plasnw Iron Leuel, Peripheral Blood Values and Bone Marrow Picture follow-

ing Turpentine Infection

Following the intramuscular injection of 0.15 ml. of turpentine oil, the

plasma iron level fell within a few hours and remained below control values

for as long as the experiment was continued ( Fig. 1 ) . Both hematocnit and

hemoglobin levels increased slightly after 5 hours ( Fig. 2 ) and returned to

preinjection values one day later. Hemoglobin values subsequently fell slightly

but significantly (p < 0.01 ) below control levels without apparent change in

the hematocnit.

Bone marrow smears from the femora and vertebrae showed a possible shift

to the left of enythnoid elements one day after turpentine injection, although
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742 QUASTEL AND ROSS

Table 1.-Recovery of Radioiron in Liver, Spleen and Blood during the First

flour after the injection of Senescent Labeled Red Cells

Bone Marrow Blood
Time after (4 hind whole Spleen 4-

Infusion Plasma limbs) Blood Liver Spleen Liver
(mm.) (‘%,) (e/�) (%) (r/�) (%) (%)

COntrOl 22 2.5 0.18 42.8 20.6 35.9 99.3

20 2.7 0.15 42.6 16.3 35.6 94.5

4() 6. 1 0.26 27. 1 30. 1 39.8 97.0

.11 6.6 0.26 2A).5 30.2 46.7 97.4

60 14.0 0.57 15.7 46.8 :34.0 96.5

Meami 96.9

24 hoiiis 20 2. 1 0. 18 25.2 25.8 39. 1 90.1

tiirpeimtiime 24 2.1) 0.2:3 28.7 45.1 37.2 1 1 1.3

inflanmnmation 40 4.9 0.2 1 10.8 38. 1 50.0 98.9

43 8.3 0.41 13.9 32.2 46.4 92.5

62 9.9 1.21 12.7 38.1 42.6 93.4

NIean 97.2

the myeloid:erytimroid ratio remained unaltered at about 2.8:1. Reticulocytes

were not increased in number after one day. The sedimentation nate showed a

pronounced increase.

Fe �‘ Distribution in Different Body Iron Compartments at Various Times after

the Transfu.s’ion of Nonviable, Labeled Erythrocytes

Senescemmt red cells labeled witim F&” were tnammsfused into 49 rats that had

i)een immjected omme day previously witim turpentine and into 37 uninjected con-

trols. The ammimals were sacrificed between 20 minutes and 30 hours after

transfusion. Radioactive counts were made of blood, plasma, liven, spleen and

long hind bones ( femora and til)iae ) following perfusion of the carcasses with

isotonic salimme. The results, expressed as percentages of the injected dose, are

plotted in Figures 3-7.

Measurememmts of nadioiron in excneta were not attempted in the present

experiments. Recovery estimates ( sum of per cent in spleen, liver and blood)

were made during the first hour after the injection of senescent and cell Fe59.

During this time, when circulating red cell Fe59 fell to 2-10 per cent of the

injected dose ( Fig. 3 ), the contribution of bone marrow radioiron was prob-

ably very small ( Fig. 7).

It may be seen from Table 1 that during the first hour, the average recovery

excluding bone marrow was within 5 per cent of the injected dose, there was

no significant difference in recovery between control and inflamed rats, and the

plasma radioactivity was not increased during inflammation. The factor used

to estimate blood volume would seem to have yielded reasonable values for

total blood radioactivity. Marked intravascular hemolysis during inflammation,

with liberation of hemoglobin unbound to haptoglobin, would be associated

with rapid Fe59 loss from the five body iron compartments considered here.25

Such a degree of intravascular hemolysis was therefore considered unlikely,

since it would presumably have been detected by a reduced recovery in the

liver, spleen and whole blood and possibly by an increased plasma radioiron
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ACUTE INFLAMMATION AND RADIOIBON 743

Table 2.-Estimated Recovery of Radioiron at Different Times after
infusion of Senescent RBC-Fe59. Sample Values Obtained with

4 Uninflamed Rats

Time after
Infusion
(hours)

RBC
(%)

Plasma
(%)

Liver
(%)

Spleen
(%)

4 Hind Limbs
(perfused)

(%)

Estimated %
in Total
Marrow

(previous
column X 9.17)

Estimated
Recovery

(%*)

- 0.33 39.9 2.7 16.3 35.6 0.15 1.4 95.9

5.5 16.4 0.4 12.8 29.1 4.45 40.7 99.4

24.5 44.6 0.4 24.0 5.0 2.52 23.1 97.1

124.2 82.3 0.5 9.4 3.8 0.50 4.6 100.6

#{176}Sumof per cent of injected dose in red cells. plasma, liver, spleen and hind limb mar-

row X 9.17.

Table 3.-Estimated Recovery of Radioiron in Liver, Spleen, Bkod and Bone
Marrow 0-30 Hours after the injection of Labeled Senescent Red Cells

into Control and inflamed Rats

Time Intereal After RBC-Fe” Injection

0-10 hours 10-30 hours

No. of No. of

Condition of Animals animals animals

- Control 17 96.6* ± 1.5f 20 96.1 ± 1.9

24 hours turpentine

inflammation 32 95.5 ± 1.8 17 94.5 ± 2.6

#{176}Percent in liver, spleen, blood and hind limb marrow X 9.17.

IMean ± S.D. mean.

content. Further data supporting the unlikelihood of marked Fe59 loss from

these iron compartments and the bone marrow, after senescent red cell injec-

tion, are given in Tables 3 and 5.

The recovery of nadioiron in the liven, spleen, blood and bone marrow 0-10

and 10-30 hours after the injection of senescent red cell Fe59 was estimated for

control and inflamed rats. This calculation was based on the estimation of

“total marrow” radioiron uptake from that detected in the 4 hind limb bones,

using the empirical factor, 9.17, which was originally determined after the

administration of transfernin-bound Fe59 to control rats. The results, expressed

in Table 3, are presented to indicate a relative equality in recovery, but it is

not implied that they are necessarily accurate recovery values. Sample calcula-

lions for different times after senescent red cell Fe59 injection are given in

Table 2.

Circulating Red Cells. Approximately 90 per cent of the transfused erythro-

cytes left the circulation within 1 hour ( Fig. 3), the disappearance rate being

somewhat more rapid in the inflamed animals. The radioiron content of the

circulating red cell mass began to increase again within 2 hours of transfusion,

representing incorporation into the circulating enythrocytes of the radioiron

derived from the transfused senescent cells. The rate of this incorporation was

much reduced during inflammation, reaching only 20-30 per cent of the in-

jected dose 30 hours after transfusion ( Fig. 4 ), compared to about 50 per cent

for the control rats.
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Liver and Spleen. Most of the nadioiron appeared initially in these organs

( Fig. 5 ), whose maximum radioactivities were observed during the first hour

after transfusion.

During the first 10 hours after the injection of labeled senescent erythro-

cytes, spleens from control animals lost about two-thirds of their initial radio-

iron contents ( Fig. 5 ) . The decrease of tracer in spleen during the subsequent
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Fig. 5.-Liver and spleen radioiron after infusion of senescent labeled red cells

into control and turpentine-inflamed rats. Curves fitted b�’ eve. Each point repre-

sents mean of values obtained during time periods indicated by arrows.

20 hours of the experiment was much slower. The fraction of nadioiron remain-

ing in the spleens of the turpentine-injected rats was significantly greater

( p < 0.001 ) . Livers from inflamed animals initially accumulated more radioinon

than did those of the control rats, the mean level duniimg the first 10 hours

being significantly above the average control value (p < 0.001 ). and possibly

remaining increased between 10 and 30 hours (p < 0.05).

For both spleens and livers, the spread of individual radioiron uptakes was

considerable, but greater with liver. This may have beeim due to a less uniform

distribution of Fe59 throughout the liver parenchyma than was assumed. The

spread of values between 0-10 hours and from 10-30 hours is shown in

Figure 6.

No significant changes in average hepatic and splenic weight were observed

during the first 2 days after turpentine administration.

Bone Marrow. The apparent uptake of Fe59 by the marrow of the 4 hind
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Fig. 6.-Distribution of liver and spleen radioiron values following the infusion
of labeled senescent red cells. Time vertical spreads of points were O1)tained l)etWeen
0-10 hours and 10-30 hours, as indicated by the horizontal arrows.

limbs was not altered during inflammation. In both control and inflamed

groups of animals, peaks of the same pen cent Fe5� uptake were reached after

about 6 hours. Time sul)sequelmt rate of radioiron release during inflammatiolm

was not significantly different from control values within limits of error

(Fig. 7).

Inflamed Area. Menkin20’�T suggested that diversion of iron to the inflamed

area may be of considerable magnitude. We therefore measured the amount of

transferrin-bound Fe5� diverted to the inflamed thigh muscle as compared to

that of the opposite thigh, as well as to muscle of uninflamed control rats. A

significantly increased uptake of radioiron by the inflamed muscle mass was

observed ( Table 4 ). The amount of radioiron diverted to the uninjected thigh

muscles of turpentine-inflanmed animals was not increased above control values.

Since the entire ITL15S of edematous thigh muscle was used for this deter-

mmation ( about 4 grams ) , and the total fraction of radioiron localized there

( although increased ) \�‘US actually very small, it is unlikely that iron diversion

to the inflamed area coimtnibuted significantly to the marked fall in plasma iron

and plasma iron turnover. Similar observations were made by Greenberg et
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Fig. 7.-Radioiron in plasma and bone marrow of two tibiae and two femora

(perfused) after the infusion of labeled senescent red cells into control and
turpentine-inflamed rats. Curves fitted by eve.

F&9 in Liver, Spleen and Hind Leg Marrow 2-3 Hours after Intravenous

In/ection of Labeled Hemoglobin

Intravascular red cell hemolysis may be increased during inflammatory and

infectious states.18’2M�’2 In order to test whether there was considerable hemoly-

sis of injected nonviable red cells in the present experiments, the radioiron

distribution 2-3 hours after the administration of 9.6 mg. of labeled hemo-

globin was compared to the distribution 2-3 hours after giving nonviable

labeled red cells.

The results, given in Table 5, indicate significant differences between the

handling of senescent red cell and hemoglobin radioinon by the spleens and

livers of both control and inflamed animals. However, partial intravascular

hemolysis of the senescent cells cannot be ruled out by these observations.

Recovery estimates indicated pronounced loss of hemoglobin Fe59 ( about 47 pen

cent ) from the observed iron compartments of the control rats. In contrast,

Table 4.-Radioiron in Thigh Muscle after Administration of Fe5” Transferrin
to Control and Turpentine-Inflamed Rats

Duration of
Inflammation

Before Fe’�
Administration

Per Cent of Injected Fe�’/C,ram
of Muscle (wet weight) Significance

of Difference
Between SidesUninflamed aide Inflamed sidet

44 hours 0.073 ± O.O12� 0.317 ± 0.048 p < 0.01

20 hours 0.039 ± 0.013 0.136 ± 0.021 p < 0.01

No infianmmation 0.072 ± 0.008

#{176}Resultspooled for animals sacrificed 1-4 hours after injection of tracer.

t Includes whole mass ( approximately 4 grams ) of edematous muscle.

�Mean ± S.D. mean.
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748 QUASTEL AND BOSS

Table 5.-Radioiron Distribution in Control and Turpentine-inflamed Rats 2-3

Hours after the infusion of 9.7 mg. Fe�#{176}Labekd Hemoglobin or

Nonviable Red Cells (7 mg. Hb)

Number
of Rats Liver (%) Splecn (%)

Bone Marrow (#{231}�)
(4 hind limbs)

Estimated
Recovery (%)

Control

Hgb-F&9 6 30.2 ± 1.6� 2.9 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 0.2 53.3 ± 3.5

RBC-Fe59 4 16.8 ± 1.0 24.3 ± 3.0 2.8 ± 0.4 96.3 ± 4.1

24 hour turpentine

inflammation

Hgb-Fe59 6 42.5 ± 3.5 5.3 ± 1.0 2.9 ± 0.2 86.4 ± 3.3

RBC�Fe5tl 11 30.0 ± 2.9 27.�3 ± 2.8 2.5 ± 0.1 95.0 ± 4.0

#{176}Percent in liver, spleen, blood and hind limb marrow X 9.17.

IMean ± S.D. mean.

there was much less loss of hemoglobin Fe59 in the inflamed animals, on after

the infusion of labeled senescent red cells into �ontroi and inflamed rats.

Utilization of Transferrin-Bound Fe�’ in Normal and Inflamed Rats

Transferrin-bound radioiron was transfused in 0.5 ml. aliquots into the tail

veins of 35 normal and 30 inflamed rats that had been injected one day

previously with turpelmtine. The radioisotope content of the circulating erythro-

cytes was plotted as a function of time after transfusion ( Fig. 4 ) . During the

first few hours Fe�” appeared in the circulating red cells of the inflamed rats at

an increased rate ( p < 0.01 ) . By about 40 hours later, however, the total frac-

tioim of injected radioiron in the circulating red cell mass of the turpentine-

injected animals did not differ significantly from the controls.

Plasnia Iron Turnover and Tissue Distribution of Tran.�ferrin-Bound Fe59

Transfernilm-boulmd radioiron was injected into the tail veins of 22 control and

24 inflamed rats that had been given turpentine one day previously. The

almimals were sacrificed 100-1 10 minutes later. Table 6 shows the pen cent of

injected radioiron present in the plasma, red cells, liven, spleen and 4 hind limb

bones after perfusion of the carcasses. The plasma iron turnover ( Table 7 ) was

calculated from the plasma radioiron clearance rate, plasma iron level and

estimated plasma volume,� assuming an exponential fall of plasma radioironah

during the period of measurement. The values obtained for control rats were

similar to those observed by Garcia47 for animals of the same size range.

During inflammation the plasma iron turnover fell to about half the control

value, while the fraction of plasma iron rempved per hour was significantly

increased. Although a small increase of Fe59 uptake by the liver occurred in

time turpentine-inflamed animals, there was no marked hepatic or splenic diver-

sion of plasma nadioiron. relative to that appearing in hind limb bone marrow.

The anemia associated with chronic infections and inflammation may be

accompanied Imy t disturbance of hemoglobin synthesis.34 Other workers33

have considered that a diversion of plasma iron to the liver and spleen may

occur during inflammation. For the purpose of testing both the capacity of the

bone marrow to turn over excess plasma iron during acute inflammation and
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the degree of plasma iron diversion to the liver and spleen under these condi-

tions, ferric ammonium citrate (0.1 per cent) was infused in 0.5 ml. aliquots

into the tail veins of 13 control and 13 inflamed rats that had been injected

with turpentine one day previously. There was no apparent toxicity. One half-

hour later, transferrin-hound Fe5#{176}was given intravenously. The tissue radio-

iron distribution was determined as previously described. A rise of plasma iron

turnover, as defined in the Appendix, was observed with the inflamed animals,

in contrast to the controls. However, diversion of plasma radioiron to the liver

or spleen relative to the hone marrow was not significantly increased during

inflammation under these conditions. The data are listed in Tables 6 and 7,

where comparison is made with animals that had not received fernic am-

monium citrate.

DIscussioN

During acute turpentine-induced inflammation there was a reduced mobili-

zation of iron from labeled senescent red cells but an unimpaired utilization of

radioiron bound to plasma protein. These findings, obtained with rats during

the first few days of acute inflammation, extend the observations of Freireich

et al.,14 who employed dogs with turpentine abscesses lasting several weeks.

The reduction of plasma iron turnover by about 50 per cent was more pro-

nounced than that following endotoxin.� The initial distribution of radioiron

bound to plasma transfernin was not markedly changed during inflammation, a

situation which was also observed following endotoxin injection.�

When radioiron from senescent labeled red cells was measured in various

body iron compartments at different times, a significantly increased retention

of radioactivity was observed in both liver and spleen during inflammation.

These results support the possibility of a partial block in the transfer of iron

from these tissues to the plasma iron pooi during acute inflammation. Never-

theless, several other possibilities may be considered:

1. During inflammation, increased splenic trapping of reticulocytes may

occur.38 However, this phenomenon would appear to be quantitatively insig-

nificant in the present work, since imo impairment of transfernin-bound radio-

iron utilization was observed.

2. Extramedullary splenic erythropoiesis may be increased during infiam-

matory states�9’4#{176} and could conceivably be responsible for the splenic reten-

tion of Fe59. However, no increase of splenic nadioiron uptake was observed

following the administration of transfennin-bound Fe5#{176}to inflamed rats. More-

over, the retention of radioinon by the liver would remain unexplained.

3. Rat plasma haptoglohin has been shown to increase after 2 days of acute

turpentine inflammation from about 60 to 254 mg. hemoglobin/ 100 ml. bind-

ing capacity.17 If there was rapid hemolysis of the injected red cells in both

controls and inflamed rats, the plasma hemoglobin level might have exceeded

the haptoglobin binding capacity at some time in the control animals. Some of

the radioactive hemoglobin could then have been excreted, leading to an

apparent reduction of Fe59 uptakes by the livers and spleens of the control rats

in comparison to the inflamed animals. This explanation is unlikely because it
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Table 7.-Effect of Turpentine inflammation on Plasma iron Turnover in the Rat.
Plasma iron Values and Radioiron Determinations Done on Different Sets of

Animals. Geometric Means used for Calculations of Standard

Deviations of Turnover Values �

Fraction of Plasma Plasma Iron
Plasma Iron Iron Removed Per Turnover

(ag. �/, ) Hour (mean) (�g./hour)

Nopriorattempt Control 122 ± 11� 1.23 ± 0.07 10.6 ± 1.2

to increase the �
. 24 hours 40 ± 4 1.65 ± 0.10 4.4 ± 0.6

1)I�15I)1�t iron level
turpentine p < 0.0951 I) < 0.005 ii < 0.()05

inflamniation

Fe�� injected Control 250 ± 1 1 0.90 ± 0.08 13.0 ± 1.3�

‘/2 hour after I) < 0.005

:�‘�u1 amnu)ninnl 24 hours 201 ± 18k’ 8.9 < R < 18.2
titrate . -

turpeimtine 144 ± 1,�”
inflammation

#{176}Standard deviations from the mean.

ISignificance of difference from control.

t For calculation, see Appendix.
a 1/2 hour after intravenous ferric anmn�oninn� citrate.

h � 1/2 hours after intravenous ferric amiimonnim citrate.

does not provide for the reduced utilization of senescent red cell radioiroim

during inflammation. If the latter hypothesis were true, the apparent F&t

uptake into the circulating red cell mass would have been increased rather

than reduced. Moreover, estimates of radioiron recovery in the liver, spleen,

blood and hone marrow ( Tables 1, 3 and 5 ) showed no difference between

control and inflamed rats after the infusion of labeled senescent red cells.

Increased haptoglobin levels during inflammation suggest aim explanation for

the reduced recovery of hemoglohin Fe�” in control as compared to inflamed

animals (Table 5). In our study, about 9.6 mg. of hemoglobin were injected

into rats with plasma volumes of 6-7 ml., thus giving iimitial hemoglobin con-

centnations of 137-160 mg./ 100 ml., although the normal binding capacity of

rat serum haptoglobin has been reported to be approximately 60 mg./ 100 ml.�7

Much of the labeled hemoglobin would therefore have remained unbound and

been partly lost due to renal excretion.�5 However, the imigher haptoglobin

levels during acute inflammatioim would have tended to prevent this loss by

more complete binding of the injected hemoglobin.

The present results indicate a slight iimcnease in the uptake rate of transfennin-

bound Fe59 by the liver during inflammation 1% hours after radioiron injec-

tion. Similar observations made by Greenberg et al.� for liver 48 hours after

Fe59 administration were used to explain a reduced incorporation of radioinon

into the blood after the same time. The latter observations are at variance with

the present results, which show no significant change in the incorporation of

transfernin-bound Fe5#{176}during acute inflammation. However, the two expeni-

mental situations caimnot l)e directly compared because smaller amounts of

turpentine ( 10 pen cent ) and much less carrier iron ( 3 per cent ) were used in

the present work.
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Time iimitial values of nmarrow radioiron were very small ( Table 1 and Fig. 7),

indicatiimg little, if any, marrow erythnophagocytosis of senescelmt red cells

PreP�tre(l in time maimner described. It was also of interest that the mean peak
Fe�” u1)takes of hilmd lilmmb bolme nmarrow for both control and inflamed animals

were not significantly different. However, hind limb l)one marrow represents

but �i fractioim of time total mass of erythnopoietic tissue. In addition, since

perfusion may have depleted the bone marrow of pant of its lal)ile pool

iroim,”tm’ the measured Fe�” values probably represent mainly “nonlabile” frac-

tioims. Assuming that the hind limbs contain about 27 per cent of the total rat

bone marrow,15 aimd that most of the radioiron not iim the liver, spleelm or blood

��‘as iim time hone marrow, the ratio of labile marrow Fe�” to nonlahile marrow

Fe�#{176}\v�ts roughly estimated to be at least 1.5:1. The labile pool iron:enythron

iroim ratio suggested by Pollycove aimd Mortimer for normal human marrow

��‘as 2.8:141

During inflammation, tralmsferrnm-l)oulmd Fe�” was fouimd to pa� more rapidly

to time circulating red cell imiass soon after iimfusioim ( Table 6 aimd Fig. 4).

Similar Ol)servatiofls were made by Kampschmidt aimd Anrendo,’� using endo-

toxiim treated rats, aimd by Bush et al.” with cimronically iimfected patients.

Timese results would suggest that the fraction of plasma iron takeim up per uimit

tilime l)y circulating reticulocytes almd/or marrow red cell ireciirsors was iim-

creased. A greater rate of uptake of the available plasm�t iron by liver, bone

nmarrow erythrocvte precursors aimd/ or reticulocytes could explaum the findiimg

that the fraction of plasm�i iron removed per hour was increased ( Table 7),

timus leadnmg to a more rapid fall of pltsmI radioirolm (luniimg inflammation. A

related mechaimism may be iimvolved with time iimcreased rhopheocytosis olmserved

for erythroblasts duniimg the inflammatory state by Bessis and Breton-Gorius.42

Fernic ammonium citrate ��‘as given iim order to raise the plasma irolm level. It

��‘as of nmterest that imo increased diversion of radioiron to time liver or spleelm

relative to boime marrow was ol)served uimder these coimditions ( Table 6 ) . How-

ever, timere occurred an iimcrease itm the plasma iroim turnover in time inflamed

aimimals ( Table 7 ), suggesting iimdirectly that the bolme marrow of these aimimals

could turim over larger amounts of pltsmt iron, although this does not neces-

sarilv imply that aim increased ilmcorporation of iron iimto circulating red cells

occurred. Further evidence of the capacity of the bone marrow to increase its

activity duriimg inflalmmmatioim has been the finding by Guimitsky and Van Dyke41

timat during turpentiime-induced inflammation, rat boime marrow could respond

to aimoxia and ervthropoietin.

The reason for the rise of hemoglobin and hematocrit shortly after turpen-

tiime injectioim is imot clear ( Fig. 2 ) , but this may represeImt a temporary reduc-

tion of plasma volume with hemocolmcentration. The fall of hemoglobin slightly

i)elOW control values durnmg the secoimd day of inflammation without simul-

taneous reduction of the hematocrit remains unexplained.

The present results, which indicate a i)lOCk in iron reutilization from red cell

breakdown and a reduction of plasma iron turnover during the first few days

of acute turpelmtilme-iimduced nmflammation, cannot be directly extended to the

ilmterpretation of evelmts occurring during chroimic inflammation, since in the

latter (a5e further a(laptive aimd pathophysiologic reactions may occur. It is
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possible, for example, that such reactions, which may include marrow hypen-

i�l�tsi�144 and accelerated red cell breakdown, could lead to normal plaSIn�1 iroim
turnover rates.

The conclusions of time present study are largely based on the premise that

artificially aged cells are haimdled as normally senescent red cells by the body.

Although these cells were observed to have been almost, if not entirely, taken

up by the liver and spleen, some workers have suggested that much physio-

logical red cell breakdown takes place in the bone marrow.4�4’ It is difficult,

however, to compare our results with those of Ehrenstein and Lockner,4 since

the latter authors used rabbits and did not specify the time of their measure-

ments of liven and spleen radioactivity, except that they were done some hours

after time administration of Fe�t labeled red cells.

Note Added in Proof: Our results on the relative liver aimd spletmic distnibu-

tion of hemoglobin Fe5” in normal rats, and of transfenrin-hound F&#{176}#{241}m

normal and hyperfernemic rats, are similar to those recently ohtaiimed iw

\v. H. Keene aimd J. H. Jandle (Blood 26: 705-719, 1965). However, the two

re1)Orts cannot be directly compared because of the differeimt experimental

conditions.

SUMMABY

1. Jim rats with acute turpentine-induced inflammation, there wa� a reduced

reutilization of nadioiron from transfused senescent enythrocytes but a normal

utilization of transferrin-bound Fe�1’ after a 40-hour period. There was a pro-

imounced netentioim of tracer from the imonviable red cells by the livers and

spleens of the inflamed animals.

2. During inflammation, the plasma iroim turnover fell by al)out 50 p�’ cent,

while the fraction of plasma iron removed per hour was increased. However,

there was no marked cimange in the relative distributioim of tnansfernin-bouimd

Fe�#{176}to the liver, spleen and bone marrow ( after perfusion ) . Transfernin-hound

F&” initially appeared at aim increased rate in the circulating red cell mass.

3. Following administration of fernic ammonium citrate in order to raise the

plasma iron level, there was a rise in the plasma iron turnover of the inflamed

rats, in contrast to the colmtrol animals. Diversion of radioiron to the liver and

spleen was not markedly increased under these conditions.

4. It is concluded that the immediate fall in plasma iron turnover and

hypoferremia during acute turpentine inflammation results mainly from an

inhibition of the release of iron derived from senescent red cells into the

plasma. Aim increased avidity of the liven, and of marrow red cell precursors

and/on reticulocytes for plasma iron may accentuate the fall in plasma iron

levels. There appeared to be no inhibition of the bone marrow capacity to turn

over larger amounts of plasma iron during inflammation. These results may

help in the interpretation of disturbances of iron metabolism during the acute

inflammatory state.

SU�n��IARio IN INTERLINCUA

1 . In rattos coim acute inflanimatioim inducite per terebinthina, tin reducite

reutilisation esseva constatate del radiofenro ab transfusionate erythrocytos

senescente sed un utilisation normal de radioferro ligate a transfernina post
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iimtervallos de 40 imoras. Esseva trovate un pronunciate retention de radio-

tctivitate al) erythrocytos imoimviabile in le hepates e s�len5 del inflammate

animales.

2. Durante Ic inflammation, Ic metai)olismo I)lasmatic de ferro declinava

per circa 50 pro ceimto, durante que Ic fraction de ferro plasmatic eliminate

Pt�I� hora monstrava mm augmento. Tamen, nulle mancate alteration esseva

iiotate jim le distnibutioim relative de radioferro ligate a transferrina in hepate,

splelm, e medulla ossee ( post perfusion ) . Radioferro ligate a transfennina
appareva initialmente in augmentate amontas in Ic circulante massa erythro-

cytic.

3. Post Ic administration de ferric citrat() de ammonium visante a augmen-

tar Ic nivello (IC ferro plasmatic, ii occurreva in rattos in stato de inflammation

on accelerate irietabolismo de ferro iltsmatic, lo que contrastava con Ic

observationes iim Ic animales de controlo. Le diversion de radioferro verso

IC hepate e Ic 5Pk�u1 non esseva marcatemente augmentate sill) iste coimditioimes.

4. Es formulate le conclusion que Ic declino immediate iim Ic metaholismo

1)lasmatic (IC ferro e Ic occurrentia de hypoferremia iim acute inflammatioim

inducite per terel)inthilul resuita 1)nim�lri1nente al) uim ilmhii)itioll del lii)eratioim

(l(’ ferro al) senescente erytimnocytos ad in Ic plasma. Un augrnentate appetit()

maimifestate ier le hepate e per irec1irsor�s (IC erythrocytos e/o reticulocytos

ill le iltsmt � ferro I)lasmatic accentuat possii)ilemente Ic declilmo iim Ic

nivellos (IC ferro pltsmitic. Ii imon occunreva, apparelltemelmte, tin inhibition

(Id capacitate dcl medulla ossee de metabohsar grande quantitates (IC ferro

plasmatic duraimte Ic iimflammation. Iste nesultatos es 1)ossil)ilemcnte de adjuta
in Ic interpretation de disturi)ationes del metabolismo de ferro (lurante acute

statos iimflammatori.
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APPENDIX

Follo�ving the injectit)n of ferric allIfllt)flh(1I11 citrate into tininflaiiied rats. the plasma iron

�alnes remained high and did not fall significantly (luring time perio(l tested for radioiron

disappearance. The forimmula of I-luff et al.�5 was therefore use(I for calculation of the

l)l�S1n�i iron turnover rate. I lowever, when ferric ammoninisi citrate was a(lministere(l to
turpentine inflanmed animals, the l)115fl11 iron levels fell noticeably during the first hours
(Table 7). A liIO(lifie(l calculation �vas therefore iiiade aS follows:

l)efinc: x = concentration of Feaul i�

f = concentration of iron in plasma

\I) plasnla voliinit’

t = tiIfle after trallsfcrrin-Fe’11 injection

H = I)11511)1 iron turnover rate

tl
(j = --- (In x)

(lt
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ACUTE INFLAMMATION AND HADIOLUON 755

Assuming that during the first 1 � hours after radioiron administration, the alrn)tlnt

of Fe5t� reentering the plasma from the tissues is negligible, we have

d x
- (V, . x) R . ___
dt f

. (1)

d
or RfV�-(lnx)

dt

f.\T.�1 . (2)

If q is roughly considered to be invariable with respect to time (luring the period

considered ( i.e.. exponential fall of plasnma Fe5#{176}) , nmaxinmunl and minimum values

for R nmay be calculated from the known fall of plasma iron levels and �, the

overall logarithmic rate of plasma Fe59 decrease.

Thus R =f ...V #{149}(jiiiax In.txp 3
R,1,, = � � ��;) � �

However. it is nmore probable that

�1 < i-i: at maxiinum plasma iron levels ( time of Fe5� injection

and q > #{149}�f�it mininmunm plasma iron levels ( time of sacrifice)

The calculated extreme values, R,,,55 and R1),j). whicim are given in Table 7, are

therefore probably overestinmations of the range of variation of the Plasma iron turn-

over rate (hiring the fall of the plasma iron level.
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